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fcoxTixvr.n HIOM FIUST rton. |

correctly , has been tmulo to appear to bo-

botwcori n high mid A low protccllvo tariff ,

both parties oxprasslng nonio solicitous re-

gard
¬

for the wages of our working people
and for the proiperlty of our domestic In-

dustries.
¬

. But , under n moro courageous
leadership , the democratic party has now
practically declared that , If Riven oowor , It
will tnim n tariff law without any regard
tolls effect upon wngos or the capital In *

vested In our front Industries ,
The mnjorlty report of thu committee on-

plnttorm to the democrat Iu national con von-
lion nt Chicago contained this ctausoThat:

when custom house taxation Is levied upon
nrtlrlcs of uny Kind produced In this country ,

the dldcrtnco between the cost of labor hero
nnd abroad , when such a difference exists ,

fully measures nny po slblo bonoflts to labor ,

nnd tlio enormous additional Impositions of
the existing t&rllT (all with crushing foico
upon pur furmor * nnd worklncmn. "

litre we have a dUtlnct admission of the
republican contention that American work-
men

¬

nn; advantaged bv n tariff rate equal to
the difference between homo and loralguW-

OBCS nnd a declaration only against the
alleged additional "Impositions'1 of the exist-
ing

¬

tariff law-

.Another
.

Dnmocrntin AdmlMlon.

Again , this majority report further do-

clnred
-

: "Hut In making a reduction iu
taxes It Is not proposed tJ Injure any domes-
lid Industries , but rather to promote their
healthy growth. * * * Moreover , many
industries have coma to rely upon legislation
lor Hiiccu'sful continuance , BO that nny-
cliiitipo of lisw must bo at ovcry stop roenrd-
ful

-
of the labor and tbo capital thus in-

volved.
¬

. "
Here wo have an admission that many of

cur industilcs depend upon protective duties ,
' for their sucousful I'ontlnunnco , " and n
declaration tlmt tariff chances should bo re-

gardful
¬

of the workmen In such industries
mid of tun Invested capital. The overwhelm-
ing

¬

rejection of thcso uioposttlonswhich had
before received the sanction of dctnocratio-
imtloii'il conventions , was uot moro Indicative
of the new und moro courageous leadership
t? which the partv has now committed Itself
than the substitute which was adopted. The
substitute declares thnt nrotcctlvo duties ore
unconstitutional high protection , low pro-

tection
¬

all unconstitutional. A democratic
congress holding this vlow cannot enact ,
nor a democratic president upnrovo , any tar-
iff

¬

schedule , the purpose or olfcct of which
is to limit Importations or to glva any ad-

vnntugo
-

to an American workman or pro ¬

ducer. A bounty might , I Judge , bo given
to iho Importers uncicr this view of the con-

stitution
¬

in order to Increase Importations ,
nnd sn the revenue for "revenue"only" Is
the limitation. Reciprocity , of course , falls

i under this denunciation , fo'r Its objects uvo-

i not revenue , but the promotion of com-
merclnl

-

t'xchnnKC" , the prolits of which go
wholly to our producers.

Destructive I'ollcy ofUiMiiorrucy.
This destructive , unamertcan doctrlno

was not held or thought of by tbo historic
dctnnrr.itiu statesmen whoso fnmo us
American patriots has reached this goner-
ntlou

-,

certainly not by Jefferson or Jackson.-
Tills mad crusndo'agalnst American shops ,

the bitter epithets applied to American
s" manufacturer. ; , thn persistent disbelief of-
II every loportof the opening of n tin plato
T mill or nn Increase of our foreign trndo by-

H reciprocity , are ns surtirising as. they are-
A dlscrt'ditablu. Thcro is not u thought-

ful
-

business man in tills country
who docs i.ot know that the on act-
in

-

cut , into law ot Iho declaration of Iho
Chicago convention on the subject of Iho
tariff would at euro plunge tuo country Into
n business cot vulslou such as it has never
HCOII , nnd there is not n thoughtful working-
man

-

who docs not know that It would cnor-
mouslv

-

red u co the amount of work to bo-

douo In this country by the Increase of 1m-

portatlons
-

, that would come In , und would
> necessitate u reduction of his wages to the

European standard. If anyone suggests thnt
this radical policy will not bo Inaugurated
after the democratic party assumes control ,

what fthnll wo think of a party
that IB capable of thus trilling
with great, Interests } Their threat of
such legislation would only bo less hurtful
than the fact. A distinguished d3inocr.it(

rightfully described this platform as u chal-
lenge

¬
to the protected Industries to a light

of extermination , and another such rightly
expressed tbo Inzlc nf the situation when ho
interpreted the Cnlcaco platform to be an
Invitation to all democrats holding oven the
most moaerato protective views to go into
the republican party.

| | Good iircct: * of thn KxUllllK TurilT.-

II ' And now a few words in rcirard to the ex-
isting

¬

tariff law. Wo uro fortunately nblo-
tojudgoof its influccco upon prices by the
market reports. The day of the propbot of
calamity nas boon succeeded by that of the
trndo reporter. An examination into tbo
effect of the law upoi. the prices of pro-
tected

¬

products ami of the cost of such
articles OB outer into the living of people uf
small means has been made by a senate com-
mittee

¬

composed of leading senators of both
parties , with the aid of thu bott statisticians ,

nnd u report signed by all the h.embers of
the committee has been given to the public.-
No

.
such careful Inuuiry has oyor bolero

boeti mado. Thtso facts appear from the
report :

First The cost of articles entering into
tha UBOof those earning less than $1,000 per
niiuuiri has docrvasjd up to Mnv 1 , 189.J ,
B.4 per cunt , while In farm products there
has been an Increase in prices , owing in
part to an increased foreign domund and the
opening o ( now markets. In Englnud during
the same period , Iho cost of living has In-
creased

¬
1.0 per cent. Tested bv their power

to purchase articles of necessity, the earn-
ings

¬

of our working pcoplo have never boon
us crcut us tliov uro now.

Second Tticro has been an average ad-
I vance Iu the rate of wages of , T5 of 1 per
I , cent.

Third There has been an rulvnnco on the
prlcj of all fi.rni products of 1S.07 per cent ,
and nf all rcroals of U3.G9 par cunt.-

Thu
.

ninth annual report of tlio chief of the
bureau of labor statistics of iho state of
Now York , u democratic ofllclal. very re-
cently

¬

Issued , strongly corronorutos us to-
thnt state tuo fans found by the smiato com ¬

mittee. His extended Inquiry bhons that
In iho year Immediately tollowlug the pus-
lugeof

-
the tariff act of 1890 tbo aggregate

sum paid in wages In that state was' $0UT7-
OL'S In uxcois , and tbo ncgroiato production
|J1,815,110! iu excess of the preceding year.

HUB Nut Imposed lliirilenn.-
In

.

vlow of this showing of nn increase In-
wagoi , of a reduction of thu cost of articles
of common necessity and of f, marked nd-
vance In the pricns of agricultural products ,
ills plain that this tariff law has not Im-
posed

¬
burdens , but has conferred bonellts

upon the fanner nnd iho worlclugmnn.
Some special effects of the act should bo-

noticed. . It was a courageous attempt to
rid our people of a long-maintained forolcn
monopoly hi the production ol tin-
plate , pearl buttons , silk pluuh , llnons ,
luce. etc. Once or twlco In our
Llstory the production of tin plato
hud boon attempted , but the Welsh
makers would uot ennulu our makers
to produce It ni u profit. They out prices to-
u point that drove the American becinnors
out 01 uio business , and when this was ac-
complished

¬

again mn.do tholr own prices.
A correspondent of the Industrial World ,

the cfllctal organ of tbo Welsh tin-
plate workers , published in Swansea. In
the issue of Juno 10, IS'J-1, advlioi'a now
trial of those methods , llosnvs : "Do not
bo deceived. Tbo victory of th'o republicans
at the polls menus the retention of the Me-
Kiuloy

-
bill and moans the rapidly accruing

loss of 80 per cent of tbo American trade.
Had there boon no democratic victory in-
IbUJ the spread of tin piato manufacture In-
iho United Slates would have beoii both
rapid and ban a Ude. * " "* It Is not yet too
Into to do something to reduce the price
of the plates. Put them down to 11 shillings
per box of 100 , HxiiO , full weight basis. Lot
the woruinou lake half pay for a few mouths
and turn out moro , and then lot tbo master
forego nrollts for the same time. " And ,
ugnin , that paper sayu : "It Is cloarlv the
ItilurcaU of both (omplovcr aud foreman ) to
produce tin plates , turUT or no tarllT , at-
prlco that will drive all competitors from
iho Held."

Hut In splto of Uio aoubts raised by thu
elections of 1600 and of the machinations of
foreign produiters to maintain their monop-
oly

¬

, tin pl&lo Industries have been os'nu-
lls

'
licit In the United Slates , uud the alliance

betwi-un thg producers and the democratic
party for Its destruction will uot Miccecd ,

JtiipUl (Irovth) ut thu Tin IMutu indusjiy.-
Thoofllcml

.

returns to the Trojsury de-
partment

-
of the production of tin aud turno

plato * Iu Iho United States during the last
iscal year itiow a total production of 1:1,210: , .
JUO pouudi , aud a companion ot Iho lint

quarter (S''O.WJ pound * } with the last ((8,1X30-

MO
, -

( pounds ) shows the rapid development ot
the industry , Over C.000003 pounds slnco-
Iho Ust quarter wore made from American
black plutcs , the remainder from foreign
plates. Mr. Aycr , tbo trensHry agent In
charge , estimates , us the remit of careful in-

aulry
-

, that the production of the current
year will bo 100,0 K,000) f.ounds , nnd that by-

tbo oml of tbo year thn production will be nt
the r.ito uf'uO.UOU.OiK ) pound ? per annum.

Another Industry that has bcon practically
created bv the MclClnlny bill , Is the mnklug-
o ( pearl buttons. I ow articles coming to us
from abroad wore so distinctly the product
of starvation wages. But without unduly
extending this letter t cannot follow In do-
tall the Influences of the tariff luw of 19'JJ-

.It
' .

has transplanted several Important Indus ¬

trie * nnd established , Improved or enlarged
all others. The act !{ lves to the minors pro-

tection against foreign silver bearing load
ore , tbo free Introduction of which threat-
ened

¬

the great mining Industries
of thn Uoelty mountain states ; and
to the wool' growers , protection to
their llecco and flocks , which has nnvod them
from further disastrous decline. The house
of representatives nt Its last session passed
bills placing thcso ores and wool on the frco-
list.. Thu pcoplo of the west wall know how
destructive to tholr prosperity thmo meas-
ures

¬

would bo. This tariff law has Riven
employment to many thousands of American
men mid women anil will each year giyo em-

ployment
¬

to Increasing thousands. Its ro-
jicul

-
would throw thousands out of employ-

ment
¬

ntid glvo work to others only at re-

duced
¬

wages.
Appeal * of 1'rco Trader * .

The appeals of the free trader to the work-
ir.gman

-
nro addressed to his projudtcus or to

his pjssloim , nnd not infrequently nro pro-

nouneed
-

communistic. Tnn now democratic
leadership raves at the employer nnd seeks
to communicate his rngo to Iho employe. I
greatly regret that nil employers of labor
are not Just und considerate , and that cap-
ital

¬

somuUmos takes too largo n slmro ot the
profits. But I do not sco that thcso
evils will bo ameliorated by u tariff
policy , the flrat necessary effect of-

wblu is n severn wngo cut , nnd the
second u largo diminution of the aggregate
amount of work to bo done In this country.-
If

.

the injustice of hu employer tempts the
workman to strll'Q back bo should bo very
sure that his blow docs not fall upon his
own head or upon bis wlfo nnd children.
The workmen in our great industries arc , as-

a budy , remarkably Intelligent , and are lov-

ers
¬

of homo and country. They may bo
roused by Injustice , or what seems to thorn
to bu Bucti , or bo led for the moment by
others into 'nets ot passion ; out tboy
will settle tbo tariff contest In thu
calm light of their November iirnsides ,

and with solo roferuDco to the prosperity
ol tho" country of which they are citizens ,
nnd of the homes they have founded for
tholr wives and children. No Intelligent
advocate of protectivetarllT claims tbut It-
Is able uf itself to maintain a uniform rate
of wages without regard to fluctuations In
the supply of and demand for the products
of labor but It Is confidently claimed that
protective duties strongly tend to hold up
wages , and uro tbo only barriers against a
reduction to the European scale.

Added Wealth to tlio Sontll.
The southern states have had a liberal par-

ticipation
¬

In the benefits of tnrifT law, al-
though their representatives have generally
opposed the protection policy. I rejoice that
tholr sutrar, rice , coal , ores , iron , fruits , cot-
ton

¬

cloths and other pruduols have not Imun
loft to the ruin their representatives would
Imvo brought upon them. In the construc-
tion of tlioNIcar.igunn canul , In the new trndo
with South and Central America , In the es-

tablishment
¬

of American stoamshlpllncs , tbo
southern Mutes nUo have special Interests ,

and all thcso interests will not ulways con-
sent

¬

to be without representation ut Wash ¬

ington.
Shrewdly , but not quite fairly , our adver-

saries
¬

spcuk only of the incraasc'd duties im-
puscd

-
upon tin , pearl buttons und other nr-

tlcles
-

by tuo McICinloy bill , and omit alto-
cotherany

-

reference to the great nud bono-
llclul

-

enlargement of the free liet. During
tno last liscal year 4riS.OOO7iJ worth of mer-
chandise

¬

, or 55 50 per cent of our total lm-
par lotions, cnmo in frco ( the largest
percentage in our history ) , while in 18S9 tbo
percentage of free importations wus only
U4.42 per cent. The placing of sugar upon
the free list has saved to the consumer in
duties in fifteen months , after paving iho
bounties provided for. 57000000. This re-
lief

¬

has been substantially felt In ovcry
household uuon every Saturday's purchase
of the worklngmcn.-

Ouo
.

of the favorite arguments against a
protective tariff Is tnat It shuts us out from
n participation in what is culled with swell-
ing

¬

omphaslH "tho markets of tbo world. "
If this view is not a false ono how docs it
happen that our commercial competitors are
not nblo to bear with moro serenity our sup-
posed

¬

surrender to them of "tho markets
ol the world , " and how does It
happen that the partial loss of our market
closes foreign tin plato mills and plush fac-
tories

¬

that still have all other markets ? Our
natural advantages , our protective tariff and
tbo reciprocity policy make It possible for us-
to have u lurgo participation In the "markets-
of the world. " without opening our own to
competition thut would destroy the comfort
of and indrpendonco of our nation.

Tim Coinage Ouctlon.
The resolution of the convention in * favor

of ui-netulism dcclatos , I ttiiiik , the true and
necessary condttioDsof a movement th.tt has
upon thcso lines my cordial ndhoronca and
support. I nm thoroughly convinced that
the frco coinage of silver at such
a rutlo to gold as will main-
tain

¬
the equality in the com-

mcidal
-

uses of the two coined dollars , would
conduce to thu prosperity of all the great
commercial nations of the worln. The one
essential condition Is that thcso dollars shall
have and retain nn equal acceptability and
vnluo in all commercial transactions. They
are not only a medium of exchange ,
but a measure of value , and when un-
equal

¬

measures are called in law
by the same name , commerce Is unsettled
and confused nnd the unwary and Ignorant
are cheated. Dollars of unequal commercial
value will not circulate together , lha ootter
dollar is withdrawn nnd becomes mer-
chandise.

¬

. The true interest of all our ueoolo ,
uud especially of the farmers aud working
people , who cannot closely observe the
money rnurket, is that every dollar,
paper or coin , Usucd or auth-
orized

¬

by the government , shall at
all tlmos and In all Its uses , bo the oxuot
equivalent , not only in debt paying , but in
purchasing powur , of any other dollar. 1 urn
qulto sure that If wo should now act upon
this subject , independently of other nations ,

woould crealy promote their Interests
nnd injure our own. The monetary condi-
tions

¬

In Europe within the last two years ,
hove , I think , tended very much to
develop a sentiment In fnvor of-
B lareor use of silver , nnd I was
much pleased nnd encouraged by the cor-
diality

¬

, promptness nnd unanimity with
which thu Initiation of this government for
nn mtornallontl conference upon the sub-
Jnct

-

was accepted by all Uio powers. Wo
limy not only houo for , but oxtiect highly
bonoilcial results from this 'conference ,

which will now soon assemble. When the
result of tuo conference Is knjwn , we shall
then bo able intelligently to readjust our
financial logUlallou to uny now conditions.-

On
.

tl > "1'orcu" lllll.
In my lait , annual message to congress I

said ! "I must yet hope that U Is posslblo to-
soouro a calm.patriotic * consideration of such
consiitutlon.il or statutory chungos as may
tie uoco ary to secure the choice of the
ollleors of tuo government to the people by
fair apportionments and Ireo elections. I
bollovo it will bo possible 10 constltutn a
commission , nonpurtlsau In its membership
and composed of patriotic , wlso nnd
Impartial men , to whom u consideration of
thu questions of the evils connected with our
election systems and mothodi might bo com-
milled wltha good prospect of securing uniin-unity In omo plan for removing or mltlsatl-
iiir

-
thojo evils. The constitution would per-

mit
¬

tbo selection of the commission to bo
vested in tha supreme court, und that method
would give guarautv of impartiality. This
commission should bo charged with
the duty of Inquiring into tbo
whole subject of the law of elections ns r-

.latod
. --

to tbo choice of ofllcers of the notional
irpvi-rnmout , with a view to securing to every
nloi-tor u free and unmoieaied exercise of the
BUirrano und ns near nn approach to iho-
ciiuttlliy ot value In each ballot cmt as is att-
Hlnnble.

-
. * - The aBiuand tbut llmltu-

tlnu
-

of suffrage shall bo found In law and°
l ! yil'orc! ' ls ° ''Ul> l deinuud , and no Just man

ivsont or resist it. "
It Neetned to mo that an appeal to our

pcoplo to consider tbo question of adjusting
loBlslutlon upon absolutely nouparlUau

lines lomht Uud some offcctlvo response.
Many tlmoi I have baa occmlou to soy tintInwt and election methods deslgui-d to glvo
unfair mlvuutugo to a party would some
tltno bo u a to porpotumo u powerful fac¬

tion or party against the will ot the majority
of tbc pcoplo.-

KminipIcA
.

from Atnlmmn.-

Of
.

this wo seam to have nn Illustration In
the recent stnto election In Alabama. There
was nn republican ticket In the field. The
contest was botwooii whlto domocrftts. The
IColo p.irly say tbay wcro refused the repre-
sentation

¬
guaranteed by law upon the elec-

tion
¬

board , nnd that , when thu courts by
mandamus attempted to right this wong , an
appeal , that could not ba hoard until after
tha election , made the writs Ineffectual.
Ballot boxes wcro thrown out for alleged
Irregularities or destroyed ; and , It Is as-

sorted
¬

on behalf of ono half at least of the
white voters of Alabama , that the ofllcors to
whom certificates have beau given
wcro uot honoitlv elected , There
Is no security tor personal nud
political rights In such methods. The
power of the states over the question ot-

qmilllicatlon of electors Is nmplo to protect
tnem against the dangers of iiti Ignorant or
depraved suffrage , nnd the domund that
ovury man found to be qualified under tno
low shall bo midi] secure In the rlgnt to cast
a frco ballot nnd to have that ballot honestly
counted cannot bo abated. Our old re-
publican

¬

battle cry , "A free ballot
nnd fair count , " comes back to usj
not only from Alabama , but from other
states nnd trout mon who differ from us
widely In opinions. They hnvo como to sen-

thnt pirtlos and political dabato nro but a
mockery , If, when the dobata Is ended , the
Judgment of honest , majorities ts to bo re-

versed
¬

by ballot box frauds and tally shoot
manipulations In tbo Interest ot the party or-

pnrtv faction in power.
These , now political movements In the

states nnd tna recent decisions of somoot tbo
state courts against unfair apportionment
laws , encourage the hope that the arbitrary
partisan election laws und practices which
have provallod mav bo corrected
by the states , the law muao equal
und uonpartisan , ana the oloo-
tlous

-

frco and honest. The ropuollcan party
would rcjolco ut such a solution , us n healthy
und patriotiulocal sentiment Is the bust as-

sur.iuco
-

of free and honest oloullons. I shall
again urge upon concrcss that provision bo
made for tbo appointment of n nonpartlsan
commission to consider tbo subject of appor-
tionments

¬

nnd elections in tholr relation to
the choice of federal ofllcors.

Civil Service ) Synlom-

.Tha

.

civil sorvlcosystcm, has boon extended
and the law enforced with vigor aud impar-
tiality.

¬

. There has bcon no partisan Juggling
with the law in nny of the departments of
bureaus , as had before haoponod but ap-
pointments

¬

to thu classified service have
bcon made Impartially from tno cltglblo-
lists. . Tbo system uow'ln forcoin all depart-
moiits

-

has for tlio Hrst tluu placed promo-
tions

¬

strictly upon the basis of merit as as-

cortalncu
-

by u dully record , a&d tha ofll-
uiuiicy

-

of the torco thereby greatly in-

creased.
¬

.

Our Public School System.
The approval so boartily given by the con-

vention
¬

to all tboso agencies which contrib-
ute

¬

to the education of the children of the
land wus worthily bestowed , nnd meets my
hearty approval , as does also the declaration
as to the liberty nf thought aud conscience-
and the separation of church and
stnto. The safety of the republic Is on In-

telligent
¬

citizenship , und the increased
interest manifested in the states iu educa-
tion

¬

, the cheerfulness with which the neces-
sary

¬

taxes ara paid by all classes , and tbo re-
newed

¬

interest manifested by tha children iu
the national llag.aro hopeful Indications that
the coming generation will direct public ,
uffahs with Increased prudence nnd patriot ¬

ism. Our Interest in free public schools ,
open to nil children of suitable ago , is su-
preme

¬

, nnd our care for thorn will bo Jealous
uud constant. Tno public school ,
however, was not intended to restrnm-
iho natural right of the parent , after con-
tributing

¬
to tbo public school fund , to choose

other educational ngoitclos for Ills children.-
I

.

favcrr.d md by the gounral ( 'ovcrnmout to-
puollc RChooli , with u special vlow to the
necessities of some ot the soutlitrn slates ,
but It is gratifying to notice thut many of
these states are , with commendable liberal-
ity

¬

, developing their school systems and in-

creasing
¬

their school revenues , to tbo great
advantage of tha children of both races.-

.stato
.

nnd AKrlcnltiu-.il Department Work.
Considerate attention uf the farmers of

the whole country Is invited'to work done
through tbo Stuto and Agricultural depart-
ments

¬

In tbo interest of agriculture. Our
pork products had been for ton years not
only excluded by tbo great continental na-

tions
¬

of Europe , but their virtue discredited
by the reasons given for this ex-
clusion.

¬

. All provipus efforts to spouru the
removal of those restrictions had failed , but
the wise legislation of the Fifty-first con-
gress

¬

, providing for the ofllclal inspection of
our moats and clviug to the president power
to forbid Iho introduction into this country of
selected products of such countries us should
continue to refusn our Inspected meats , en-
abled

¬

us to onou all the markets of Europe
to our products. The result has bcon not
only to sustain prices by providing now
markets for our surplus , but to add 50 cents
pin-100 pounds to the market value 01 the In-

spoetcd
-

moats.
Our Cattle and Corn in ICuropc.

Under the reciprocity agreements special
favors liavu bcon secured for agricultural
products , and our exports of &uch products
buvo been greatly increased , with a uro
prospect of fu'rther aud rapid increase. Tbo
Agricultural department has obtained nn-
ngent in Europe , whoso special duty ir, is to
introduce thcro the various preparations
of corn ns an article of food and his work
tins been very successful. The department
has ulso sent skilled veterinarians to Liver-
pool

¬

to examine, iu connection with the
Jintish veterinarians , thu cuttlo from the
United States lauded at that port , and tlio-
tosult in connection with tbo sanitary
methods adopted ut homo 1ms be-on that wo
bear no moro about our cuttlo boinc affected
with pleuro-pncumonta. Our system of
quarantine has prevented the infection of
northern cuttto with Texas fovnr.

The tariff bill of 1SUO gives bettor protec-
tion

¬

to farm products suuject to foreign com-
petition

¬

than they had ever before , nnd the
homo markets for such products have bcon
enlarged by the establishment of now in-

dustries
¬

and tbc development of others. Wo-
tnuy confidently submit to thu Intelligent und
candid Judgment of the American farmer
whether in nny corresponding period so
much has been tlono to promote his
Interests , nnd whether Iu a continuancenud
extension of these method) there is not a bet-
ter

¬

prospect of food to him than In tbo Invi-
tation

¬

of the domocrulc party to rlvo our
homo market to foreign manufacturers and
abandon the rcclorocity policy ; and better
also than Iho radical nod untried methods of
relief proposed by other parties watch uro
soliciting tils support.

Tim NicnrniiBUi Cmiiil-
.I

.

have often expressed my opinion of the
value of iho Nlcurauguu ship canal to our
commorcn and to our navy. Thu project Is
not ono of convenience , but of necessity. It-
Is qulta possible , I bellevu , If the United
Stales will support tbo enterprise , to securet-
he. . speedy completion of the canal without
taxing tlio treasury for any direct, contribu-
tion

¬

, and ut the same tlmo to secure tuo Inllu ¬

once iu its management which Is imperative.
Our I-'ore IK 11 Jtelnllons ,

It has been the aim of the administration
to nmko its foreign policy not a matter ot
partisan politics , but of patriotism und na-
tional

¬

honor , und I have very great gratifi-
cation

¬

in being able to siato that tbo demo-
cratic

¬

membcis of iho committee nf foreign
nft'iirs responded In a true Amurlain spirit.-
I

.

have not hesitated to consult fivcly with
them about the most confidential und
dullouto affairs aud I frankly conies *
my obligation for needed co-operation.
They did not regard u patient , but
llnu Insistence upon American rights and
upon Immunity from Insult and Injury for
our citizens und suitors In foreign ports as u
policy at "irritation and bluster. " They did
not bollovo , as some others uccin to bellovo ,

tbut to bo u democrat one muU take the for-
eign

¬

iddo of ovcry International question. If-

u republican administration Is conducting
the American side. I do not bollovo that u-

intno submission to Insult and outrage by-
uuy nation at tbu bunds of uny othur can
over form the basis of a lasting friendship
tno necessary clement of mutual respect will
b ? wantnur.-

Tuu
.

Chilian Incident , now so happily and
honorably adjusted , will , I du not doubt,
I luc9 our relutions with that bruvo people-
upon a moro friendly busts than ovur boforo.
This already appouro In tbo ugroumont iluuo
negotiated by Mr. Egaii for the settlement
by a commission of the Ions unsettled
claims between the two governments. The
work of Mr. Egun him boon highly advan-
tageous

¬

to the United States , und tbo conII-
dunce which prompted mo to refuse to with-
draw

¬

htm has been abundtauly Justified.-
In

.
our relations with tbo great European

powers , tbo rights ot tbo United btutes and

. .

of our citizen * rmvofcn Instiled upon tvlth-
firmness. . The Ru' iligtli of our causa nnU
not llio slroiiKth of 'our adversary has Riven
tone to our corrHp oVnlonco. Tlio Samonn
question mid the lljdipg son question , which
cumo over from the preceding ndinlnistra-
lion , bnvo bcon , onrt liattlod ntul thu other
submitted to nroHritlon upon n fair basin-
.Novcr

.
before , I thmlr in n IIUo period , Imvo-

so many Important'treatles and commorolal-
ngrcom'onts bcon concluded , nnd never be-

fore
¬

, I mil sure , h&vo , the honor and Influ-
cnro

-

, nntlonnl nnd-cofnmcrclnl , of thn United
Stntos bcon huld Id hljgher estimation In both

'hemispheres.
Union VolnraTiiTor tlic Into IViir.

The union Roliffors nnd sailor * nro now
veterans of tlmo lw< well as of war. The
parnilols of ngo hnvo'iippronched close to the
citadels ot llfo und the aim , for each lioro of-
n brnvo nnd honorable struRcIo , Is not
rcwnto. Increasing Infirmity und yoitrs-
glvo the minor tones oC bndncss-
ntiU palhoa to the niltzhty nuucnl of-

survlca und suffering. The o.ir that does not
listen with sympathy , nnd the bourt that
docs not respond with generosity , nro the
en ; nnd heart of nn alien , and not of an-
American. . Now soon ngnln the surviving
veterans nro to parade * u,1ou the great nv-
cnuo

-

of tlio national e.inltnl , and ovcry trib-
ute

¬

of honor nnd lava should attend the
march. A comrndo in the column of the
victor's parade In 1805 , I urn not loss n-

comrudo now.
Hint Violence Dcprcrntcd.-

I
.

hnVo used every suitable occasion to urge
upon tbo pconlo of all sections the Jconsldor-
atlon

-
thnt no good causa can bo promoted

upon the lines of lawlessness. Mobs do not
msurlmlmito , nnd the punishments Inflicted
by thorn have? no repressive ur salutatory
Inlluonco. On the contrary , they beget ro-

vengcs
-

and uerpeluato feuds. It Is especially
tuo duty of thu odUctilod and Influential to
sea tbut the weal ; nnd Ignorant who nro
accused of crlmo nro fairly tried bofora law-
ful

¬

tribunals. The moral sentiment or the
country should bu aroused mid brou htto
boar for suppression of those offenses
against the law and social order-

.Immigration
.

,

Tbo necessity forncaroful discrimination
nraong the emigrants seeking our ihjrns oe-

ccmcs
-

every duv more app trout. Wo do not
want and should not roeolvo those, who. by-
rouson of Daa character or habit , are not
wanted nt homo. The Industrious nnu solf-
rcspecthifr

-
, the lovers of law and llbortv ,

should bo discriminated from the pnupor, the
criminal nnd the anarchist , who coma only
to burden unJ disturb our communities.
Every effort has boon Hindu to cnforno the
laws nnd snmo convictions havobecu secured
under tbo contract labor law.

Our Uniiariillolcit 1ronporlty.
The general condition of our country is ono

of great prosperity. The blossmg of God
has rested upon our Holds and upon our pee ¬

ple. The niiiuul; value of our foreign com-
merce

¬

has Increased moro than §400,000,000-
ovur the average for the preceding year , and
more than ?J10,000,000 over 18'JO , the last year
unaffected by the now tarllT. Our exports In-

18U3 exceeded those of 1SOO by moro than
$173,000,000 , and the uunuat-avorago for ten
yoara by 203000000. Our exports of bread-
stuffs

-
Increased over those of 1800 moro than

$144,01)0,000) ; of provisions over $4,000,000 ,

and of manufacturers' over 3000000.
The merchandise balance of trade in our
favor in 1SU3 was 30304313.( No other na-
tion

¬

can match the commercial progress
which these figures disclose. Our compas-
sion

¬

may well eototH to those partv
necessities end habits still compel them to
declare that our people are oppressed and our
trade restricted by n protective tariff.-

In
.

dmclinlmi-
.It

.

is not possible ftir mo to refer oven in-

tlio briefest , wsjj'i to many of the
topics presented iu the resolutions
adopted by tuq ; convention. Upon
all that have not bcon discussed , I have be-
Joro

-
publicly oxpreiued my views. A change

In the personnel of anialtonal administrutton-
Is of coinpuiMtlvoly-Jittlo moment. If those
exorcising public fuu'cllons are able , honest ,
diligent and faithful , ,' others possessing all
thcso qualities may' bo found to take their
places. But changes' in tbo laws end In ad-
ministrative

¬

policies nro of great moment.
When public QflWrd have boon RIVOI-
Ia direction and business has ad-
justed

¬

Itself trf "taoso lines , any
sudden change involves a stoppage and new
business adjustments. If tbo changa of di-

rection
¬

Is so radical as to bring the commer-
cial

¬

turntable into uso' the business changes
involved are not readjustments , out recon ¬

structions. The democratic party offers u
program of demolition. The urotoctivo
policy to which all business , oven that of
the Importer , Is now adjusted the recipro-
city

¬

policy , the new merchant marine , are all
to bo demolished , not gradually , not taUen
down , but blown Up. To this program of
destruction it has n tided one constructive
feature , the ro-tstabllsbmout of stuto ban Its
of Issue-

.'iho
.

policy of the roDublicun party is , on
the other hand , distinctively a policy of safe
crogression und development of new fac-
tories

¬

, cow markets and now ships. It will
subject business to no perilous changes , but
offers attractive opportunities for expansion
upon familiar linos. Very respectfully ,

BENJAMIN HAUKISO.V.

Hurled Under n Uolliipsod liullilliiar ,

Nin.cs , Sopt. 5. The old onliuzj in the
Via Tarvia collapsed yostorJay bjrying
many parsons in jho ruins. Oiio body terri-
bly

-

crushed and mutilated and the baJIos of-
thrco pjnoris bailly injured have already
boon extricated-

.DoWitt'sSarsanarllucuaiiii

.

tb.3-

1.1VK t> 2'OCK .M.

Coo < l Ituii of Cuttle to Start the AVook
Hogs Senior.O-

.MMIA.
.

. gout. 5. The wool ; starts out with a-

voiy resouutablo run of c.ittlo nnd sheep and
u lljjht run of hogs' . Tluiro wore 181 oars of
cattle received , of which nearly 83 per cunt-
wcro direct from the r.ut-Tc. The market wus
slow and on all but tlio liest, fat eto.'k prlcus
ruled lower. Uno jood-sUod biiuuh of natives
brought JI70. und thn f.ilr to oed wo'turn-
stuurs uroiuht ftuin $1.10 to 8135. A blKstrlnj ;
of Oolorado-TuMins sold for t2.r( . Tiadlnc
was rattier dull throughout , but tliorj wnro
comparatively fuw decent cuttlo unsold nt
till ) ClObe-

.OITuriiigs
.

of butchers stufT nnJ canners worn
r.ithor llnur il aii'l allhoiiKh there was u good
dutnaud from all sources prices shaded luwur'-
on

'

riourly everythingI'our to eooil cows nnd-
hulfors sold at from 7 ," o to J273. the bulk of
the useful stuff ut from il.75 to ?2.w: , Hulls
were dull nt from jlV.5 toIY5. Calves worn
fairly active und about steady at fiomil.OU-
to 14.2-

5.Stookors
.

and feeders wore very dull. Out-
side

¬

buyers woi'J scarce and local speculators
helm nnu idy well Btoclco I wuro not Inulliied-
to tiiku hold very Ireely. Sams of pour to fair
stockois and f-ioJem wurti at fium 4I.7J to
?.'. " .") . Uuprusuntutlvu sales :

DIIEB EII UKW.-

No.
.

. Av. 1r. No. Av. IT. No. Av. 1r.
& .1UU8 W UJ 10JL.VO * l 7J-

WCSTEIIM CATTLK.-

No.

.

. Av. l'r.
MOUTH DAKOTA OATTr.E.

21 steers.1152 $.1 U-

WVOUINa OATTLK.
31 feeders. . 032 2 35 1 cow. . . . . . 040 II 85
1)1) stuurs. . . 1200 3 U 4) COWS K5i 183

1 cow 830 125 22 COWS 803 210
27 foodorfc.1022 235 1 cow 8'JO 210-

lul cows 1017 20J Si stuers . ..lli>5 32)-
10J Bteorii.1230 323 7 COWS IWI 2GO

107 tcers.l2Jt UU <a itour > . . .lWJ 203

t tnlllius ,

Iloos Only fourteen lo ids wore uffori'd-
Tbo supnly was leo light to Iniluco outside
buy IIIR uud tlio moiiKfu ( iirorluiis went to locn-
lionsus t strong ti.iluril ty'n prlurs. Tlu-
riiunu wus from $5,05 to *5.w: for poor llRlit ti-
uholcu lie ivy lies . tlio bulk ot tlio fulrtOKooi-
Crudes scllin i nt tXl.'i to 50. The Kcncn-
uvor.ico of prices p'lld WHS JIlO'i iiKnlns-
M.U f Hnttirdiiy and * >.uu lust Monchiy. Hop
rnsuntiitlvo s.ucs :

I'uis AND itounu.
1 1 0 3 M) 3 107 473
1 , . . . .WW 4 fij-

HllKBl1 liucolpts consisted of five loads o
peed wosturus. The demand IH coed
prices sti-ndv at lust wouk's duollui' . K.ilr ti
Bond Iiatlvisfil7i0jj4.40! : fulr lo cootl western1-
O.f 0Tal.2J ; lommon imd stock sheep $ .' .5 iiiJ.50

1 to choluu JO to O.-tb lambs 45050.
Itllll DlillKIKllloil Of StllClC-

.Ofllclal
.

receipts and disposition of stock ui-

Hliowu by tbn booksof the Union Slock Vnid-
conipiny for tbu fortyolKlit liouisondltu u-
15o'clock p. in , , September 4 nud , 1SU2 :

llfCLIl'l.i.-

Curs.

.

HitKta . M'I. '

. Muni-

l4I.W

Curs. Head.-

DISPOSITION'

.

181

.

l'iickorit''l'iircliiKus f.ustVuvli ,

Vnrlc I , Ho Stuck .MnrUct-
.Nnw

.
YOIIK. Sept. li. lluevns Ileuolpta for

two dnys. il)41 head , Inciiidl'it ; TO cars for
sale : market stuudy ; nntlvu sloors. fiS'ifW-J
per 100 IDs. : TOMUIH and Coloiulos. $.l.l.@t.'ri !

bulls und cows. SI9Jau.i5: : dressed beef linn nt
7'c' per Ib. Shipments tomorrow , lK Ubcuve-

8.0i.vis
.

: liocnlpts for two day . i'.OM lioud :

nvirliot 'Sc peril ) , higher ; vu.iis , 4 tOS7.i5 per
100 Ibs. ; ur.issurs. } . ;ijj3i.

SIIUEI- AND IJAMIIS Kcconts for two ilnl-

O.UU
,

) liu.id ; sliccp firm : linnbj ' { u pur II ) .
lower : sheep , HM ® .12' ', par 101 Ibs. : liiuiS-
'l.ODfijaSO

.
: drus od muttons seoadv at7Uj-

l.lio

pur-
It ) : dressed luinlis lower at"2UO'e.-

Unas
.

Itccuipts for two days. 0,4 n head. In-

chullnt
-

,' Scars for s.ilo ; murliut firm at
540.

Stork Alurltct.-
C'incAOo.

.
. 111. , i'opt. 3. [Special Talugr.im to-

TIIK IlKfi ] Thn Evening .lournal reports :

OATTi.n liuuelpts. L'l.OUO bend ; bhluuicnts
4,000 linnd ; natives nnd westerns lOQL'Oo

lower ; Tuxnns steady : best niitlvus. K.QO&rtM ;

others , W.OOJJUW : Toxans. JI.Kffia.'j ; rungon ,
* a.40 ai.K5 : cows. JlIOffi275.

Hoes Hccelpts , S3.0JD huadi shipments. 5.001(

head ; miulcot opened wuak but steady , nml
closed oIOo lower : skips anil rouzli. gl.iWQ-
4.0J : pacUiirs nnd niixud , $.") . ! ( ) " ! IO : prime
heavy nnd butchers' weights. Jj40So.U1 : Iwlit ,
?4.00ii3 ao-

.S.iEBi'
.
Hccoluts. 0.000 hond ; shlpmcnti , 1.10C

bond : nmrkul sto id v to strou ; utuliors , SI , 31-

i& " .12i! : western" , l74.40 : fed Texans , 41. O-
J&l 'Jj ; lumbs , 8.V>3: .OJ. 9-

St. . I.onls 1ISloelr! ..Mnrlcpt.-
ST.

.
. Loui > . Jlo. , Sept fi. CATTLE Receipts

nnd shipments uot reported ; market uasler :

fair to cholcu natlvo steers , Ji..iQl.Til : f.ilr-
to cooj peed Texas stucii , i J I.'iiM.'i.

lions HcculutB'i nd sliltjinonts not reported ;

mnrkat lower : hoiivv. $." .vlVJo ; pjuklns ,

l7. i.0| ; llEht. f.-i-OOiS''O.
SIIEKIHecolpts anil shipments not re-

porlod
-

: niurkot steady ; fair lo choice natives ,

U10475. _
Miiiitiumi > oto .

KANSAS Crrv, Mo. , Soot. 5. Clearings Jl.OJ-
C'Jl.I'AIUP.

'

. Sept R Thrco per cent rentes , lOJf.-
40u

.

for tbu ivucount.
. Tonn , Supt. S. Now York ox-

chaiuo
-

buillni ; ut i'.M-

.Ohlni

.

o I'riiduuuC-

niCAOo. . III. , Scut. r . HiiTTnii Steady ;

rcamcrica. Kfi'i( o : dallies , l-Mo.
Knas Klriu :

t'liKMK (julot ; choddnrn. 8'9ci lints , Offi

,' { u : VOIIIIK Ainorlc-is , ui4C.Il-
liiRS

; ) ? .

Undi allied-
.TAr.i.oivUnch.insod.

.
.

JOURNALISTIC ENTERPRISE.F-

AUiinn

.

That was a stavln' paper you
got out lost wcelc.-

COUNTUY
.

Kuiron I'm glad to bear that;

you were pleased with it.-

FAHUUU
.

Tlieiu stories you bad in about
them fellers bcin1 cured or long-stamlin' dis-

eases
¬

wcro tuo ciitcrlalnlngist bit of news
I'vo rend for ft long time.'lie ;.

You'd believe in patent medicines If they
didn't profess to euro everything.

And , you can't always tell tbo prescription

tnko the risk of its doing just what it pro-
fusses to do.-

Dr.
.

. 1'ierco's Fnvorito Prescription is not
n " curebut is puly adapted to tboso
diseases peculiar to women. It fulfills a
singleness of purpose , being a, pcrfcrt ipe-
cijfio in nil chronic weaknesses , functional
and painful disorders peculiar to tlio tax-

.It's
.

a powerful , invigorating tonic , and a
soothing and btrongthcning nervine purely
vegetable , perfectly harmless. For ulccrn-
tions

-
, displacements , bearing - down sensa-

tions
¬

, unnatural discharges everything
that's known as a "female complaint" it'a-
a positive reme-

dy.SOUTH

.

OMAHA ,

Union Stock Yards Company
SOUTH OMAHA.-

Hest
.

cattle , hoi; und alioop market In tbo west

COMMISSION HOUSES.-

CE

.

Of BURKE & FRAZIER
L1VK STOCK COMMISSION ,

run
( Write to this lioui ) for oor-
reot

-
| Jffiarlcat

Brothers ,

t-'outh Om.ihti Totopboiio 1I 7. LJhloano-
J. . 1) . DADI9MAN. I

K. WOOD , f S-

IMnrUot reports by mall niU wlru clioorfully-
furnUhtid upon upnllo.itlon.

_
Campbell Commission Co.-

ChlcuEo

.

, EikstHt. fonU. KausasOlty. South
Om.iliJ. Hloux Oltv. 1'urt' Worth.-

A.

.

. D. Boyer & Company ,

68nndfl'J Kxoh mzu llulldln r.Houth Oinahu-
Corroiponiloncatollcltoil anil uromptlr anxrorjl.-

bpcclol
.

atteiiiluntourJnr < for toclnf AfoiilJr <.

BitablUbud , 1841. . . . lnoorpomU.1 , UJJ
Capital fullr paid , I2.I.-

WJ.Waggoner
.

Birney Company
Wrllo or itlro u for prompt aud ralUbti uiarkjk-

icpurU. .

Perry Brothers x Company ,

LIvoHtoak UoinmlBslon.-
Uoom

.
(1 Kxchaneo llnlldliu , Uouth Omaha

Tuluphouu 17U7 ,

AWNINGS AND TfclNTS.-

OraaluTcnUAwninijCa

.

Wolf llros. i To.

Tents , awnlnuv tnrn.iu-
Hn

-
Fins* . lminiiuieV . nltnml-

rulibori'lolMnt.
, covers of nil klmKI-

I. Son I

j.
im , lMincr , otc. Son I

S.. HU Fnrimm . Kith

UAGS AND TWINES.-

Bcrais

.

Omaha Big to
Importer * nnil in f is , Hour

tacks , burlnps. ttvln-

o.BICYCLES.

.

.

BOOTS AND SHOES.-

JlorseCo

.

!) Shoe Co-

.IKHItownnI
.

Strnot ,
lltliUN ! Doiuli.Wonrum iklntolofjio.n| to oni b i , , ! .- < ant.iro-

olllniruclnisuf irouiU Wilo'jU very B ilm'jlo-
"Illi morclm'ils.

Steven Crcciloa ,

Manufacturer' * acnt. tovunpply yon wltti ovory-
tlilnu

-
In lie sniuii'ii , wonoi'i mil olillili' it

lonc t factory lirlojjnniMlsoouiiU. Intent BtyKi.-
UOI

.
rnrnum atruut. lloom 13.

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESO-

LUTION.

¬

.

Council Chamber , Omaha. Nab. , August llt'iI-
s'rj..

llo It lesolvod by the pity council of tbo ulty-
of Omilia , thu Mayor concurring :

Th it purm inunts.duwalks bu construe to I In
the olty of Omaha as ooslsn itod below , within
live 'l.iys aftur the publication of thU nisotu-
lou , or llm pjrjon.U service thereof , as by or-

dliiauco
-

U I anil reipilreil ; suuh-
aldowalks to bu laid to tuo permanent gndu-
ns usfihllslu-d on thu p.ivi'd streets spael-
Ucd

-
horelii and to hu constrni-toil ot stonu or-

nrtlllcl.il .stoiHi. iiccorJIn : to.spi'clllu.itlons ou-
fllo In the olllco of the hoard ot ptiullu works ,

anil iiiitlcrlts supm vision , towllV-
esL

:

sldo of 'lali street , lots 1 and 2 block" .

Cnpltol lllll addition , poi-nunent ;; r.nle , (! feet
wide.

East sldo of 17th htreet. lot 5 block 110 , ulty.
permanent Kr.nlo. Hi fuel wldo.

North hiUu of U.tpltol avuniic. lots S. 7. ( ;, ."

block 7. , ulty , permanent raile , M fouc wide.
West sldo of llth strout. lot 1 biocic Ul. ulty ,

permanent Krmle. IS feet wide.
West hide of llth street , lot 8 bloc ): U' , city ,

piirmiiuciit crude , IS tfd wldo.-
And.

.

. bo It further resolve.I :

That thu boar.l of public works be , nud Is-

lieiebv authorized and dlruiiUui tounisu a-

copv ot this resolution lo hu miblisliutl In the
alllclal D iporof thu City for eau wouk. tir bu
served on thu ownor.s of said lots, and that
unless such owners bh ill withliillvudnys utter
tlio publ c'ltlon or service uf ouch copy cou-
striK'tsnldsliluwallc

-
as heiulii ii'iUruil.) that

the bo.ird of piibllu works cause tbu same to-

budone , thu cost ot coustinctms ; s.ilil slile-
walksrcsuei't

-
vely to bii : isso's d itg ilnst thu

real estate , lot or D'trt of lot In front of and
nlintllir- such sidewalks. .

1'ussud , Aucust lUth.JbO.-
1.I'ru'shiunt

.

ot the Council.
Attest : ' JOHN OKOVIW-

.Ulty
.

Clerk-
.Approvoil

.

: GKO. l . lin.MIS ,
Mayor.

NOTIOn TC OONSTIHJOT SIflBWAMvS.-
To

.

thu owners of tbu lot J , parti of lots and
real estate described Iu the above rcsolu-

Vou'an

-

1 oich of you aruherouy notlflcil to
construct pormiinciit Hldowaiks as ruiiilrud| by-

a icsoliitltmot the city council mil mayor of
the city of (Jmaua , of wh.un the above is u-

t0 °y'
I' . W. HIUKlIAUSKIt-

.Cli'ilrman
.

Hoard of I'ubtlu Works.-
Omaha.

.

. Nub. , August Xth. 18' ) .' .
alW-Illsl-'J-'J-ri-O

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.-
Vou

.

are heiuby notllleil tiat: the following
dcserlbcd pruinlses , to-wlt :

hots it. 0 , III and I1. , Churrv Garden , fronting
on llerron street now eul.ed .Hi h avunne. have
been dculiuud by oidluancu No. .Will 10 ho a
nil s.uicu by reason of thu uuiiks ot e.irlh uxlsl-
Ini

-
: ilioreun ,

VOM iiro hereby illrected to abate s ild mil *
sauce by sloping and rudlnu' down Ihui por-
tion

¬

of s ild lots fronting ou !l7th avuutiu sj as-
to provuut thu fnlllnwastliu or washlniiof-
oarlh on the avuiino or ou thu Hldow.uKs ad-
Jenl

-
thereto within :i ) days fiom thuUllb day

of August , IbU. , or Nuld nulsanuo will bu-

ab.itid by ''he ultv authorities , a ml tlmo x-

noiiBQ
-

thereof lovletl a * a special tax aualnst-
thoproiiurty on which said nulHance exists ,

)Julud this 1st day of Suptomhnr , tsll.'.
1' . W. mUlCHAUSKH-

.Chulrman
.

llourJ of 1'ubllu Works.

WOODEN SIDE WALKRESOLUTION-
CONSTRUCTION. .

Council Oliumbor , Omaha , Nob. , August 10th-

no It'rosolvcd by the city council of the
i-lty of Omaha , the miiyor coiicurrina ; :
Tint woo luu sidewalks bu uoiistriiu'.iid III

the city of OinahuiiBiloi'lifiiatod bulow.wlthln-
Uvo days aftur the public itluu ot this resolu-
tion

¬

, or the personal sorvleo thereof , an by
ordinance U and ruqulrud ; mioh
sidewalks to be laid to thu prusuut Krmlu ou-

IbustreelH spec I'led horoln , and U) ho coii-
Btructed

-
of pluu p'.ank of sui'h width nn I

thlvkncbs an IIn> laid upon joists of Mich-

dlniuns'uns nnd In Hiioh inniinor UH H pro-
scribed

¬

by the HiicalllcatloiK on II10 Iu Iho-
olllcuof tbu IloirJ of 1'ubllu Works and under
Itu supervision , to wit :

West sldu of'Stli nvtinne , lots I and to block
II , Meyer. Hlelmr-s It Tildun's ndu , prvsant-
crude.. 4 feel wlile-

.Wustcldonf
.

iMth iivenne. lotN I nnd 10 block
U. Moyor. Itlcbards & Tildun's udd , prunoiit-
Lr.ide. . 4 feet ldu-

.WentsMoof
.

Sjtli avenue , lots I'l to24 Inolu-
HVU

-
| block 17, liejfonl 1'lucu , presuut crude,4

feet wldu-
.U'eat

.
sldo of Mth nvenue, lots 7 to 10 Inulu-

H vo hlouk 10 , llodford 1'lauu , prosunl urade ,

feut wldu.-
Vest

.

Bidnof'J-ith avenue. Hill ) lot 14 of tiixlot
5 In souU15.13 , pruuont unulu , 4 tout wide.

North bldo of Tuinplutou struut. lots IlloMI-
iK'liitflvo. . I.uko & Tumpiutun'4 udd , present
gnidi' , Ofoul whlo-

.K.ist
.

. sldu of : th struoUnorth MWt fuel block
II , Smith's aclu. present grade.Cfuot wide-

.lusl
.

sldu of Wth mreet, lots I toll Inclusive-
blouk Id , Juromu I'nrk , prusunt Kr.idu , U feet
wldu-

.Kustvldnof
.

39th' roet. lots I to 10 InoliHlvo
blouk 1 , Kllby I'.nc-e , present Kr.idu , U fuut-
wide. .

K bt sldo of : th street , tux lot 14 too'-l5-it) : ,
present uradu. Ofuut wldu.

Kant sldu of 3Stb struet , lota SI teat Inclus'vo-
Uiunlon Annex , inesent grade , 0 feat wldu.

Kiistslduof IWlli strout. lots IU to Idlnclusivn-
blook I , Urcutoii. prjuunt Kr.ide , Ofeoi wldu-

.Honth
.

shin nf IzurU Htreet. lots 1 to 1' ' luelu-
slvu

-
blook 0, Walnut Illil , iiresoiat-raae.O feet

wldo.
North Dido of Ma oa itrcot , lots 27 and 53

HARDWARE.l-

lcclor

.

& Wilhclmj Co. Lobcck & Lio-

n.tcnpr

.

Corner tOlh nnd Jnckson-
Mreoti.

| In hnnlwnro indn-
u'cliitnloM'. tools-
.IllI

.
) Danxlss itruat.

LUMHEU.C-

lias.

.

. II Leo-

.Itnrdirnoit

.
A-

.Iiniortoc1Vmorlriin

.

linntior. TOOI ! | I'l
c.irpct' nml pirqujtI-

tonrlnz.
Inn lf> inonl. .M-

llirilFAiillfl. oJinont nnl-
Qulnuytill nnd nhlto II no-

.LIQUORS.

.

.

Frick & Herbert

Whole * l ) llqtinnloilirI-
OUI Knrnnm

.MILLINHUV.

t.

.

Importers nml Jobber * nt-
mllllnorynotions. . Mall
onlori pruinii-
t.auia

.
South llth t-

.PAPER.

.

. | OILS.

Carpenter Paper Co. standard Oil Co.
Carry n full stock or

printing , wrapping .inil-
wrlllnn

Hollni-il iiml liibrlcntlni
pnpjr , car.1 pa-

per
¬ oils , axlu cron ? , rto.

, otc.

OVERALLS.ETO. | OYSTERS.

King & Smcal-

Mfrnof

David Cole i Co-

.Vhole

. ,

' -K It 9" pantt-
slilrU

.iU oy tp i , fancy
nml ovcr.illetc.. rolurr. : : iu S. luth trout

lill-IS South lltlinU tclcpliono7l3.

PRODUCE COMMISSION.

Branch & Co.
Whitney & Co-

.Iluttir
.

Produce , frulti or Ml
, I nnd poultry. kinds , oyslurj.-

Jas.

.

. A. Cl.irk & Co-

.lluttcr.

.

. ohoeo. o.jipoultry nml x-

aiTsuulli UUi iu

STOVE REPAIRS.

Omaha Slovo Repair W'ks-

StovorepilM

'

nnd w.ltor-
nttnchinonts for nny-
klml oratoro mu1o.

1-

SASII I TOYS-

.31J.Iisbrov&Co.

.

)
. II. Hardy & Co-

.Mvnuf.iclurori
.

: of anil , Toys , ilcills , n 111 u mi ,
ilunri. blliKls nnl-
niiiilclliiK'

fancy KUII IH. lieu u fur *
. Ilruncli of-

ttco
- nUliIni ; u-ooili , dill-

ilron
-

, r.'tli and Iz.lr.l stJ. 'Miirrln ui.-
131U

.

F.lrn.un iL

hlockO. Koiintzu i& Htllh'B add , present grade,
0 feut wltlu-

.Ivist
.

side of 43th ntrcot. west '. } of northwest-
'i of Houth-xvost Ji ot sue "U-n-I.I , prcbout-
grudc'Ki foot wide.

Eolith sldu of L-ikn strcnt , lot I blouk 4 ,

I.al.o's add , present u'nido , ( I foot vldc-
.VVustslduotrilst

.

stri'ol , lot 1 blou.c IS. West
Bide , present cr.uio , 4 feut uldu.

West sldu of r lst stiuul. tnv lot ( block : ),

IlliimtriuiL'li's n-UI. i fust wlile.
South sldu ot-Ciidar tru2t , lots 1 toOInolii-

slvo
-

hlouk 4G'J Gr.nul Vjow , pr i--uiu h'ru'Jo , J-
feet wide.

South shlo of Co'lnr street , lots 1 to4)nclu) *

slvo. blDultOS , (Jrudlt l 'onul ? r. pinsout cr.iilo 1

fiiotwldo-
.Kastsldfiof

.

SSth avoniiD. lots 18 to 113 Inclu-
sive

¬

block y Itodle t's I'.ir.f , present gr.xdc , 1

feet wide.
And bo It further resolved :

Thut the liujrd ot I'ubllo Wor'cs be nnd-
hcriiby Is iiuthonzo.l n'l dlroutud to oiiuso : i
copy ot this resolut on to lu published In tha-
ofllcliil pnpur ot the ulty forouo wi'Ok , or bo
served on tlio owners r sihl lots nml iinlost-
htich ownurssh'ill within llvo dnys nftur the
publication or survlvu of sn :h copy consiruut-
H till sliluwnlks us lioii'ln roiinlre.l. Ihiittliu-
llo.ird of I'ubllc Works c-iusii thu mitnu to bo
done , tlio cost of construct In ,; s ild slduwitlks
respectively to bo nsiusscd :iiriliist; the rout
estate , lot or u irt of lot In front of and abut-
ting

¬

such sidewalks.
August llllilU1'-

iL'slduiit

)

U.tv OouiielL
Attest : JOHN JKOVC-

O.iy
) - ,

Oiork.-
OKU.

.

Approved : . I*. lin.MI > ,

Muvor.-

NOTIOK
.

TO COXSrilUOT SIOBWAIjI.H.-
To

.

the owners of the lots , parts of lots nud real
cHfitf described Iu thu iihovn iu-ioliitloii :

Vou and ouch ot you am liuiuby nolllln.l to
construct wooilen slilowulks as required by n
resolution of the city council and mnvorot
the city of Oniiiliu , of uhlcli the above Is a-

copy. .

1'V. . UIKICIIAU.sniU-
Ohnlrmau Itnard ut I'liblio Works.

Omaha , Nob. , August Wth , IK' ).' .
u'J'J-'Jlsl--U-j-O'

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RE3OLU-
T1ON. .

COUNCIL OnA.Minii.'OMAiiA.Xob.: . August 19th ,
IB'Jllo It rusolvud by the city council of-
tha city of Omulia , thu mayor unimurrliu :

That Dorninuunt sidewalks hu cnnstriiutul-
Iu thi ] city of Om ilia as ilcslm.ited helnw ,
within llvo days nftur thu publication of this
resolution , or thu personal service tliureof , as-
by oidlnanco Is nud ruqillriid ; such
tddowulks to bu la d to Iho permanent nr.ulo-
us established on the paved htieets Npculflud
herein and to lie constructed of slonu , artlfl-
o nl Htonu , brlokor tllliiL' , according to spoul-
HcatioiiH

-
on file In thu olllco of tlio lloirdof1-

'ubltuWorks , and tinier Its mipurvlsion , to-
wit :

South Hlaoot Lonvunwnrth htroet , lots I and
2 block IB , Won Unmh.i , perinaiieiit Krudo , f-

lfuutwldu. .
South sldo of I.u ivoiiworth struut , lots 1 to7-

InoltiBlvo blouk 17 , sHniilon'sNUb. perinanent-
cr.idu. . Ofoutwl lo.

South sldo of lio-ivonworth Htrcot , lots 1 to 7

Inclusive , blouu 17 , Hilling , mib, ponnaneiil-
Kr.ido , 0 feet wldo-

.tnnthhldeof
.

heaven worth treet , lot J blook
0 , l.eavoinvortli lliibliivsi I'Uicu , jurminentK-
rado.. 0 fout whlu.-

And.
.

. bo It further resolved :

That the Hoard of 1'ublle Works bu. and Is
hereby authorised and illructuil to causa u-

cony of this resolution to bu pabllshud In thn-
olllulnl papurof thn cltv for onu week , or bu
served ou the owners of said lots , and that un-
less

¬

suuh owners Hhall wtlilu llvo days aftur-
Ihu publication or Hurvlco of such copy con-
struct

¬
, sal 1 sidewalks as herein raiiulrim , that

thu Hoard of I'ublio Works c.iusn thu H.-HIIO to-
bu done , thu cost of constructing said side-
walks

¬

respectively to 1)9) assessed against thn
real ustntu , lot or p irt of lot Iu front, of uud
butting such sldu walks
1'iibbuu August 10th , ISIK.

!)

. 1' . DAVIS ,

'resident of thu Uounull.
Attest : JOHN UllOVKH-

.Ullv
.

0eric.
Approved : ar.O. r. IIK.MIS ,

Mayor.-

NOTICKTO
.

CflH-l.THUOr BIDRWAI.Kri-
.To

.

thii owners of the lots , purls of lots and
real ostaie uosurlhuil lit iliuahovu rusolutlon :

You 111.1 uauh ut you nrj huruby notllloil to-
coiimruutpurntdiioiit slduiv.ilks as luiju'rod-
bv a ruiolutlon of thu ulty i-onnull un-l in lyor-
of tbu ulty of Omaha , of whleli the above is a-
copy. . 1' . W. UIUKIlAlIhll; { .

Uh.ilrman lloiird of I'liUllu Works.-
OMAHA.

.
. Nob. , August3uth. IK'-

U.u3).3Isl235fl
' .
)

ORDINANCI3 NO. ::12.'J2-

.An

.

ordliianco to uiiiund nuutlon 1 of Ordlnunca-
No , 11)05-

.llo
) .

It , ordained by thu city council of the city
of Omaha :
Section I. That Noctlon 1 of Ordinance No. '' "Jin hu uud the Hiiino U huicby amended BO in

to ruud iiHloliont
Huution L Theiu nil ill bo In Uio mnyor'x-

olllco one clerk wlio kliall nswlvo auiilaryot-
onu hundred dollars ((4101)) per month.-

Ki'ctlon
.

'J. Tint EEihl Hi-cUoii 1 of xulil Ordln-
nncu

-
No. iliO'i us herutoforu'uxUt IIK bo and

thu uaiiiu la Hereby ropualiid.-
tiootloii

.
it. Tb.it this ordinance take ufloot

und bo In forcufrom and aftur Its

. .
I'roHldont Ulty touucll,7)

Approved August m

Mayor,


